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home coming otherwise his stay in Bos
ton was to have been more lengthy

The clubs here are limited in memO
bership Very often there will be only
live dub but three or four of these

Iclubs will form another club Having an
altogether different name

Marble Hall can boast of having the
largest club to be found in any of the
hotels The furnishings and

are and odd much sc
that the organizers named it Jun
gle This is the only club here which
prohibits married men from becoming
mefnbers Mr James Payne is the

Those inclined to more tIminded things than is geneally found in
the Jungle themselves over to the
New York where such dignified person
ages as Caleb Lawson Joseph Fadle
Lawrence Murray and Edward Lawson
may be found

M Ford originally of
spent last winter in New York

but is again spending his summer on the
It is his intention to leave here

for York until the G A R en
campment and then he intends to
his old friends in Washington once
again

Mr A Miller who married the
popuhr daughter of Mrs Sherwood
pro ll i I s of the Sherwood
Is h1 again His wife has been
ing some time in Baltimore but has now
joined her husband here The salu
briousness of Hot Springs Va so

to Mr that immediately
upon the setting in of cool weather here
he is going to this healthful resort for
the fall season

Mr David Cooper the wellknown
bassoprofundo of St Augustines Epis
copal Church is again with us His
popularity is not only made through his
ability to sing his genial manner
which is at all times pleasing

Th death of D was a sad
blow to all of us who had the
of knowing such an honest and upright
man

Mr Forbes of the Ward Cottage is
back again looking as hale and as hearty
as ever

Bill of Howard University
entertained the AMERICANS represent
ative most highly Thursday night

Misses Ida Campbell and
Robinson are spending the summer at
the

The True Reformers
Continued from first pao

winning personality of promoter
There can be no in history for
such men because the labors of the
advocate who enlarges and perfects the
plans follow in a natural way the

idea originating with the founder
Each is equally essential to the perman
ency of the organizations principles and
prosperity

REV W I TAYLOR ILECTED W G M

The Order of True in its
hour of bereavement was unusually
fortunate in having in its ranks a man
of demonstrated capacity for work
one who could speak eloquently and
convincingly who could organize com
pactly and who could execute wisely
and promptly This was Rev William
L Taylor known far and wide as one
of the most and capable men
of the great Southland and a powerful
divine in the Baptist denomination He
began with the True in 1886
leaving his duties as teacher and preach-
er at Beaver Dam Va to a de
putyship in the Grand Fountain a posi
tion in which his influence could be
more generally felt by reason of a
widened sphere for usefulness For ten
years he traveled lecturing and orga
nizing lodges coverin fifteen
States serving with credit to himself
and multiplying the resources of the
Order In 1891 he was made vicepresi
dent and carried upon his shoulders
much of the responsibility that attached
to the executive head So signal was his
success in every venture that when an
heir for the mantle of the deceased
founder must be selected the united
voice of was for W L Taylor
He assumed the duties of Acting
Worthy Grand Master at once and in
September le was elected perman
ent for the four years term

years he
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Eor many was oneof Rev Mr
friends

became thoroughly imbued with the
alms and purposes of the Order the
great financier had given his life to
create and sustain

or REV W L TAYLOR

Master Taylor is a
county Virginia He I

still a young man hay I

In been born 1854 Educational ad
vantages for the colored race in those

w re meager yet he was am
bitious to find a way to better things
for himself and so he resolved to make
a way if lie could not find one He

what education he could
tending the short terms of schools
in his county all the spare moments he
had were spent in reading and study

Finally things shaped themselves so
he Richmond University
At tins he made an enviable
reputation for scholarship and deport-
ment and won the good will of all He
left school in 1879 and up to this time
there had been nothing eventful in his
life save that he had always been of a
religious turn of mind Taylor
early realized life itself is a school
and that studying should by no means
end with school lifethe school fur
nishes only the implements for

lifes destinies As a conse
Quence l1e devoted himself with

energy to a study of those sub
Jects and questions that were of vital im
portance not only to himself but to his

In i88o he was licensed to preach
and took pastoral charge of
Pleasant Grove Church in Caroline
county and afterward served in like
capacity the congregation of Mount
Zion ChUrch in Louisa county In 1883
he took charge of the public school at
Beaver Dam Va and taught and pracli
ed at the same time and soon became
the bestknown leader in his vicinity

story of how he left there for his
larger sphere has already been told

As a pulpit orator and later as a
platform industrial advocate his deliv
ery has always been
great zeal and earnestness He never
talks for the mere sake of talking con
sequently when he is announced for a
sermon or an address the people
know that he
to say He employs no flowery rhetorIc
but appeals to the commonsense of
the masses and the lasses by plain old
fashioned truths and homespun logic
told in spicy epigrams and catchy stories
and gives everybody to understand that
lie means nothing but business He
is tireless in the pursuit of an object
and the Order may never know in detail
just how much its remarkable growth
and finanCial soundness is due to his

painstaking care and
with innumerable

varieties humanity As
Grand Master Mr Taylors administra
tion has been eminently successful and
the Order has grown and expanded and
kept pace with modern conditions
There leas been a large increase
in membershin and his recomll1t
Lion the and mercantile de-

partment was established which is
proving effective in inculcating public
soirit business instinct and
employment to colored men IIc
also recommended the establishment of
the BrownsyiIle settlement in honor of
President Browne This settlement is
growing and is located seven miles from
Richmond No stronger head have
been chosen than and there
is no doubt of his being continued in
definitely Pi-

INFLCENCE or THE TRUE REtORMERS

The Order of True Reformers
is unquestionably the strongest secular
business controlled by

in the world It is confessedly
the greatest that is at work today
for the of race
in the South It goes handin hand with

progress and prosperity of the race
and its benign influence will never
tease so long as a hope for better things
in this life inspires of man

Its policy of locatingr stores in the
great pula ion has
set an example that IS inspiring less
adventurous out of hid
ing Its magnificent assembly halls
notably that at St and the pro
posed new6oooostructure in Washing-

ton the race to the neces-
sity of providing of our in
which to hold meetings conventions
and entertainments Its small assess-
ments dues etc and liberal jn
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The tripping sparkling
eyethe graceful movementbe
long not alone to thebuddingmaiden

These graces are the rightaye
duty of every woman until the hair
whitensand regal dignity
them

The mother who guards her
strength has so much more to de
vote to the care and education of
her dear ones She should be a

heeralways
Yet how many feel that they

the strength to properly bal-
ance the The worldis list k
less weary and morbId Its blood
moves sluggishly and is fullof im
purities It needs a kindling in
vigorating tonic to set it afireit k

MEDICINE
in the world which women may
rely upon fl
good for everyone but particularly I

for women The various weak

If
nesses which afflict their delicate

from inflammation or
catarrh of the mucous

a specific for catarrh in any of
the Any congestion of a j

membrane of the

llorgan affected This why Peruna
cures all sorts of where other
remedies fail If there is a catarrhal
affection with you

will CI8 yew

what great results can
an aggregation of pennies
drawn many sources The
of the Balk during
dreadful of 93 when it loaned iEi

to pay the current expenses of the
proud city of Richmond did much to

the as a i

Tlie promptness
and death benefits has upa I

confidence that proof against the
whispers of Since its forma
tion it has paid in death benefits the
phenonicnal sum of 7I43782up
wards of a million dollars To illus
trate the breadth and diversity of itss
operations we may say that in addition
to the enterprises already enumerated
the True Reformers conduct a large
farm near Richmond on which loca

a home for the aged and
A similar home is being in
Maryland for the aid of which
are rapidly coming in The Order has

newspaper The Reformer with a cir
culation of 12000 a hotel a
tablishment a real department
and is constantly opening its

churches and schools that are
financial straits f

The scope and influence of the True
Reformers are ever on the increase j

they are founded upon strictly
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